
 

Bwydlen Cinio / Lunch menu

Cawl y dydd, bara Menyn Cymreig - Soup of the day, bread, Welsh butter 6 
Coctel corgimychiaid clasurol - Classic prawn cocktail 7.7 

Whitebait wedi'i ffrio'n, mayonnaise garlleg - Deep-fried breaded whitebait, garlic mayo 7 
Pate, tost, siytni, menyn Cymraeg - Pate, toast, chutney, Welsh butter 7 (VG on request)  

Madarch flat ego nionod caramaleiddio a caws - Oven baked mushroom, camelised onion, chedder cheese 7 (V/ VG 
on request) 

Lletemau brie, salad, saws llugaeron - Breaded brie wedges, salad, cranberry sauce 7 (V)

Cyrsiau Cyntaf / Starters 

Lunch served 12pm - 2pm Daily

Ham, salad aradwr, picl, siytni, bara fflat cynnes - Ham, ploughman salad, pickles, chutney, warm flat bread  14.5  

Caws, salad aradwr, picl, siytni, bara fflat cynnes - Cheese, ploughman salad, pickles, chutney, warm flat bread 14 (V) 

Lasagne cig edition Cymreig salad tŷ, sglodion - Welsh beef lasagne, house salad, chips 14.5 

Pei cig eidion & chwrw, stwnch, llysiau - Beef & ale pie , mash, vegetables 15 

Pei pysgod, tatws newydd mâl, pys- Fish pie, crushed new potatoes, peas 15 

Chilli fegan, rice - Vegan chilli, rice 14.5 (VG) 

Steak rwmp Cymraeg, tomato, madarch, sglodion - Welsh rump steak, tomato, mushroom, chips 19.5 

Byrger top rarebit, bacwn, sglodion, salad, slaw - Rarebit topped burger, bacon, chips, salad, coleslaw 16.5 

Byrger cyw iâr glöyn byw, cig moch, caws Cymreig, saws barbeciw, salad sglodion -  

Butterfly chicken burger, bacon, Welsh cheddar,  BBQ sauce, chips, salad 16..5 

Byrger caws cheddar, sglodion, salad - Cheddar cheese burger, chips, salad 16 

Byrger cig eidion, sglodion, salad - Beef burger, chips, salad 15.5 

Byrgyr fegan ego nionod carameleiddio, caws fegan, sglodion, salad a maeo fegan - Vegan burger, caramelised onions, vegan 

cheese, chips, salad, vegan mayo 16.5 (V/ VG on request) 

 Lasagne fegan, sglodion, salad - Vegan lasagne, chips, salad 14.5 (V/ VG on request) 

Sgampi, sglodion, salad a saws tartar - Scampi, chips, salad, tartare sauce 14.5 

Ham, salad tŷ, sglodion - Ham, salad, chips 14.5 

Selsig, stwnsh, grefi nionyn - Sausage, mash, peas, onion gravy 14

Prif gyrsiau / Main courses 

Gyrsiau Ysgafnach / Lighter Bites 

Brechdanau Bara Flat Cynnes - Warm Flatbread Sandwiches: 
Tiwna, caws Cymraeg wedi toddi -Tuna, cheddar cheese melt 8.5 

B.L.T  7.5 
Tomato a mozzarella - Tomato & mozzarella  7.5 (V) 

Ham 7 
Ham a caws Cymraeg - Ham & Welsh cheddar 7.5  

Tatws Siaced - Jacket Potatoes: 
Corgimychiaid, saws marie rose - Prawn , marie rose sauce 8.5 

Caws - Cheese 7.5 (V) 
Caws, fa - Cheese, Beans 8 (V) 

Welsh Rarebit 8.5 
Tina a caws Cymraeg wedi toddi - Tuna, cheddar cheese melt 8.5 

Chilli fegan - Vegan chilli 8.5 (V/ VG on request) 



Sglodion / Chips  4 
Sglodion gyda caws / Chips & Cheese  4.5 
Cylchioedd nionod / Onion Rings 3.5 
Salad dail cymysg / Mixed Leaf Salad  3.9 
Coleslo cartref / Home made slaw 3.5 
Saws pauper / Peppercorn Sauce  3.5 
Bara gwastad garlleg  / Garlic flatbread 5 
Bara fflat garlleg cawslyd / Cheesy garlic flatbread 5.5 

Ham traddodiadol / Traditional ham  7 
Nygets cyw iâr / Chicken Nuggets  7 
Selsig / Sausages 7 
Selsig faux / Faux Sausages 7 
Bysedd pysgod / Fish Fingers 7 

All the above are available with either chips or 
new potatoes, and salad, beans or peas.

Yn ychwangeol / Sides Plant / Kids 

Pwdinau / Desserts 

You can order: 
From your smart phone using the QR code on this menu or from the table. 

At the Bar, 
Or with our waiting on team 

Please note your table number when ordering. All our meals to order, at busy times there can be a delay. If you 
are concerned please ask about waiting times. 

If for any reason you are not satisfied with your meal please let us know immediately so we can address the issue, 
and have you leaving as a happy customer.  

Special dietary requirement? We take food allergies very seriously and strive to provide our customers with 
accurate information about the ingredients in our dishes. However please be aware that our kitchen handles a 

variety of allergens (some of which can become airborne) and we cannot guarantee that our food is 100% allergen 
free. If you have a food allergy, please inform your server before placing your order, We will do our best to 

accommodate your needs, but please be aware that we can not guarantee that our food will not contain trace 
amounts of allergens. We encourage customers with severe allergies to exercise caution when dining with us.The 
golden fleece accepts no liability for any allergic reactions that may occur from consuming our food. Thank your 

your understanding.  

IN A HURRY? YOU CAN ALSO PAY BY USING THE QR CODE.

Pwdin taffi gludiog gyda hufen iâ fanila - Sticky toffee pudding with vanilla ice cream 6.5 
Creme brûlée gyda bara byr cartref - Creme brûlée with home made shortbread 6.5 

Tarten siocled tywyll gyda hufen iâ fanila (ar gael wrth i VG ofyn)  Dark chocolate tart 
with vanilla ice cream (available as VG ask) 6.5 

Cacen gaws y dydd wedi'i weini gyda hufen arllwys -Cheesecake of the day served with 
pouring cream 6.5 

Siytni cartref, caws a bisgedi - Cheese and biscuits home made chutney 8

Food, our ethics and our multi award winning butchery 
We have always been incredibly passionate about where our produce is sourced from. 

In 2022 we have continued to pursue this goal by purchasing our own multi award winning butchery 
“London House Stores of Dyffryn Ardudwy”.  

The butchery allows us the ultimate control on how and where we source our produce. We prioritise 
Welsh grass fed live stock, and only buy the best. Our sausages and burgers have won countless awards, 
they are freshly hand made at our store in Dyffryn. If you enjoy them here you can also enjoy them at 

home by purchasing them from our store (Spar) across the road! 
Be it food or drink we strive to buy everything we can from within Wales, however sometimes in order to 

find what we consider the best quality paired with the best welfare we have looked further afield.  
We send zero waste to land fill. 100% of our waste is processed & what can’t be recycled is used as fuel in 

energy from waste plants.  

How to order 


